
Conferences 
& Events

  CANAPE LUNCH 
& DINNER MENU

'



GRÜEZI!

Reflecting our Swiss roots and commitment to high quality
craftsmanship, our Executive Chef, John Pugliano, has expertly crafted
a unique collection of canapés for your next conference or event with
Swissôtel Sydney.



CANAPÉ MENU 

Minimum 5 pieces per person

COLD CANAPÉS

Salmon tartare, lime, chilli shallot, coriander on rice cracker (GF, DF)

Pulled chicken salad, cos, macadamia, salsa verde (DF)

Beetroot jam, goat's cheese, pine nut tart (V)

Cherry tomato and bocconcini skewer, fig balsamic (GF, V)

Parma ham, grissini, rocket, pistachio

Vietnamese vegetable rice paper rolls, nam jim dipping sauce (GF, Vegan)

California maki roll, nori, yuzu 

Prawn bruschetta, avocado, black olives 

HOT CANAPÉS

Beetroot falafel, goats curd, mint (V)

Truffle and parmesan arancini with pistou aioli (V)

Coconut chicken, Thai spiced dip

Beef wellington, mushroom duxelle and tarragon sauce

Mini fish and chips, tartar

Manchego and corn croquette, Romesco aioli (V)

Polenta chips with gorgonzola, tomato relish (V)

Asparagus, pumpkin, frittata, truffle ricotta (V)

Mini Beef bourguignon pies, red wine jus

Tandoori chicken skewer, mango pickle



CANAPÉ MENU 

DESSERT CANAPÉS

Rooftop honey and lemon tart, meringue kisses 

Ricotta cannoli 

Mini pavlova, vanilla cream, wild berries and honeycomb crumble (GF)

Macaroon assorted 

Petit Banoffe pie, salted popcorn

Chocolate and hazelnut truffles



SUBSTANTIAL CANAPÉS 

Pulled pork sliders with fennel apple slaw, smoked BBQ relish

Braised beef brisket nachos, manchego, burnt corn and corriander

Thai chicken, papaya mango salad and toasted peanuts (GF)

Lebanese Lamb kofta, hummus, dukkah

Breaded prawn cutlet, sweet chili mayo, fried shallot

Italian meatball sub, parmesan, Italian sugo

LIVE STATION 
Minimum 30 people

Chicken, pulled pork with lettuce, bean salsa, tomato grated cheese and
guacamole and a combination of soft and hard tacos (GF & Vegan
options also available)

Chef’s selection of sushi and sashimi (GF & Vegan options also available)

Fresh pasta cooked in Parmesan wheel (V)

TACO STATION

JAPANESE STATION

PASTA STATION



For more information, contact our Conference & Events Team.

Swissôtel Sydney 
68 Market St, 
Sydney, NSW, 2000

Telephone: 9238 8888
Email: HA5D0-SB@accor.com
Website: www.swissotelsydney.com.au/meetings-events/

      
      

CONTACT US

LIFE IS A JOURNEY. LIVE IT WELL.


